
c≠mw-̀ mKw / PART - II

bn-{km-tb¬ N-cn{Xw / THE HISTORY OF ISRAEL

bn-{km-tb-en-s‚ Xn-c-s™-Sp∏pw
an-{k-bo-an-se hm-khpw

CHOOSING OF ISRAEL AND THEIR

STAY AT EGYPT

e£yw :

ssZ-thm-t±iyw \n¿-h-ln-∏m-\m-bn sX-
c-s™-Sp-°-s∏-́  H-cp Iq-́ w F-°m-ehpw ̀ q-
an-bn¬ D-≠m-bn-cn-°pw. sX-c-s™-Sp-∏n-e-
S-ßn-bn-cn-°p∂ ssZ-h-\n¿-Æ-b-sØ B¿
°pw tNmZyw sN-øm-\m-hn√. ssZ-h-Øn-s‚
C-„w sN-bv-Xp Po-hn-°p-I-bm-Wv ssZ-h-P-
\-Øn-s‚ ISa.

hm-b-\-`m-Kw / Scripture Portions

D-ev-]-Øn 12-35 A-≤ym-bßƒ,  ]pd. 1-15 A-≤ym-bßƒ,  k-¶o. 105:16-38

Gen. 12-35; Ex. 1-15 Ps.105:16-38

a-\x-]mTw / Memory Verse :  1 ]-s{Xm. 2:9  / 1 Peter 2:9

""\n-ßtfm A-‘-Im-c-Øn¬ \n-∂p  X-s‚ A-¤p-X-{]-Im-i-Øn-te-°v
\nß-sf hn-fn-®h-s‚ k¬-Kp-Wß-sf tLm-jn-∏m-¥-°h-Æw Xn-c-s™-Sp-°-

s∏-́  H-cp Pm-Xnbpw cm-PIo-b ]p-tcm-ln-X-h¿-§hpw hn-ip-≤-hw-ihpw

kz-¥-P-\hpw B-Ip∂p.''

“But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God's

special possession, that you may declare the prises of him who called

you out at darkness into his wonderful light.”

Objective :

Theme is a particular group of

people seperated on the earth every

time to accomplish the will of God.

No one can question the plan of God

included in the choice. The responsibility

of God's people is that they should live

by accomplishing the will of God.

]mTw / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - 1212121212
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Introduction

God created men for they had to

worship God and made communion

with God. But Satan, the old serpant

deviated men from the will of God. A

promise was given ub the form of

bruising of satan's head by the son of

woman, and the devil started acting

against the appearance of the son of

woman. Devil's intention was to put the

Adamic men into the clutches of sin.

First son of Adam became a killer, when

it reached the seventh generation, the

people became cruel and criminals

(Gen. 4:23).

Choosing through individuals

1. Noah :

When it reached tenth generation

people began to lead a life of ungodly

way. Noah and his family was an

exception Noah found favour in the

eyes of the Lord (Gen. 6:8-9). God

perished all men by flood. But God

saved Noah's and family and choose

them for the Lord.

But Noah's ancestors became idol

worshippers. A tower was built by

Nimrod, a famous huntsman, and it was

built at the centre of Babel. The tower

becomes a model of building great

temples. But God confounds their

speech and the building's work was

stopped and the people scattered into

different places around the world.

Those who were scattered began to

worship idols and build temples.

ap-J-hp-c:

ssZh-sØ B-cm-[n-°p-hm\pw ssZ-h-
tØm-Sp Iq-´mbv-a _-‘w ]p-e¿-Øp-hm-\p-
am-bn-cp∂p ssZ-hw a-\p-jy-s\ kr-„n-®-X.v
F-∂m¬ km-Øm-s‚ F-∂ ]-g-b-]m-ºv B-
Zy-am-Xm-]n-Xm-°-∑m-sc sX-‰n®p. kv-{Xo-bp-
sS k¥-Xn k¿-∏-Øn-s‚ X-e X-I¿°pw
F-∂ hm-KvZ-Øw \¬-I-s∏-´-tXm-Sp Iq-Sn
kv-{Xo-bp-sS k¥-Xn cw-K-{]-thi-\w sN-
øp∂-Xp X-S-bp-hm≥ km-Øm-\pw {]-h¿-
Øn-®p. B-Zm-ay-h¿§-sØ ap-gp-h≥ ]m-]-
Øn-s‚ ]n-Sn-bn¬ A-a¿-Øp-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p
Ah-s‚ e-£yw. B-Zm-an-s‚ B-Zy-Pm-X≥
sIm-e-]m-X-I-\m-bn amdn. Ggmw X-e-ap-d-
°m¿ B-b-t∏m-tg°pw sIm-ebpw {Iq-c-X
bpw \n-iz-kn-°p-∂-h-cm-bn P-\-h¿-§w
Xo¿∂p (D-ev]. 4:23)

Xn-c-s™-Sp-∏p hy-‡n-I-fn-eq-sS

1. t\ml :  ]Ømw X-e-ap-d-°m-c\mb t\m-
l-bp-sS Im-e-am-b-t∏mƒ t\m-l-bpw Ip-Spw-
_-hp-sam-gn-sI-bp-≈ k-I-e P-\-ßfpw h-
j-f-Xz-Øn¬ B≠p-t]m-bn. F-∂m¬ t\m-
l-bv-°p b-tlm-h-bp-sS Ir-] e-`n®p (D-
ev]. 6:8-9) h-j-f-Xz-Øm¬ \n-d-b-s∏´ tem-
I-sØ ssZ-hw P-e-{]-f-b-Øm¬ \-in-∏n-
®p t\m-l-sbbpw Ip-Spw-_-sØbpw P-e-
{]-f-b-Øn¬ \n-∂v hn-Sp-hn®p. ssZ-hw X-
\n-°m-bn th¿-Xn-cn®p.

Xp-S¿-∂p t\m-l-bp-sS ]n≥-Km-an-Iƒ
hn-{K-lm-cm-[n-I-fm-bn amdn. \m-bm-́ p-ho-c\m-
b \n-t{am-Zm _m-t_¬ B-ÿm-\-am-°n ]-
Wn-bn-∏n® tKm-]pcw alm-t£-{X-ß-fp-sS
\n¿-Ωn-Xn-°p am-Xr-I-bm-bn ̀ -hn-®p. ssZhw
A-hn-sS `m-j-Ie-°n I-f-™Xp-sIm-≠v
tKm]p-c ]-Wn \n-∂p t]m-Ibpw P-\-ßƒ
hnhn-[ ÿ-e-ß-fn-te-°v Nn-X-dn-t∏m-Ibpw
sN-bvXp. Nn-X-dn-t∏m-b-h¿ hn-{K-lm-cm-[-\
bpw t£-{X-\n¿-Ωm-Whpw A-Xm-Xn-S-ß-
fn¬ \-S-∏m°n.

2. A-{_lmw: ti-an-s‚ ]Ømw X-e-ap-d-
°m-c\m-b A-{_-lm-an-s‚ Im-e-am-b-t∏m-
tg°pw hn-{K-lm-cm-[-\ km¿-∆-{Xn-I-am-bn
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2. Abraham :

Idol worship became universal at

the time of Abraham, tenth generation

of seth (Jos. 24:2). God revealed to

men about the concept of one God

through the  creation and His activities,

but people diverted to idol worship

(Rom. 1:19-23). There was a man

called Abraham and he responded to

the call of God. He belonged to a family

whose livelihood was making idols and

earned their living. He was a native of

Ur, a Chaldean city in Mesapotamia.

He left his land and relatives and lived

in Haran with his family (including his

father). (Act. 7:1-13). Then, his father

Terah died. Again God commanded

Abraham to leave his father's house

and go ahead (Gen. 12:1-4).

Thus Abraham, Sarah, his wife,

and  Lot, Abraham's nephew started

journey from Haran. Abraham was 75

years of old then.

Two objectives behind Abraham's

call

i) To transform a group of people who

follow monotheistic belief and Messiah

should come from them.

ii) To give a promised land so that they

will not became unholy by indulging with

other nations.

3 Issac :

Ismail was born to Abraham in

Hagar, an Egyptian maid and he was

86 years of old. Isaac, the promised son

I-gn™p (tbm-iph 24:2). G-Ik-Xy ssZ-
h-sØ-∏-‰n-bp-≈ A-dn-hv ssZ-hw X-s‚ kr-
„n- aq-ehpw {]-h¿-Ø-\-ßƒ h-gn-bmbpw
F√m-h¿°pw sh-fn -s∏-Sp -Øn-s°m-Sp -
Øn´pw a-\p-jy-sc√mw hn-{K-lm-cm-[-\-bn-
te-°p Xn-cn™p-t]mbn (tdma. 1:19˛23). F-
∂m¬ sa-k-s∏-t´m-ay-bn¬ I-ev-Z-b-]-́ -Wam-
b Du-cn¬ hn-{K-l-\n¿-Ωm-Ww sXm-gn-em-
°n-bn-cp-∂ Ip-Spw-_-Øn¬ \n∂pw A-
{_lmw hn-fn-tI-´v ]p-d-s∏-´p X-s‚ tZ-i-
sØbpw Nm¿-®-°m-sc-bpw hn-´v ]n-Xr-`-h-
\-tØm-sSm-∏w lm-cm-\n¬ h-∂p ]m¿Øp
(A-s∏m.{]h. 7:1˛3). A-hn-sS h®vv A-∏\m-
b tXc-lv a-cn-®p ho≠pw ssZ-h-hn-fn D-
≠m-bn \n-s‚ ]n-Xr-̀ -h-\-sØbpw Iq-sS hn-
´p ]p-d-s∏Sp-I F-∂ \n¿-t±-i-am-Wv c-≠ma-
Xv e-`n-®Xv (D-ev-]. 12:1˛4).

Aß-s\ A-{_-lmapw km-dbpw k-
tlm-Z-c-]p-{X\mb temØpw lm-cm-\n¬ \n-
∂p ]p-d-s∏-´p A-∂p A-{_-lm-an-\v 75 h-
b-�p-≠v.

A-{_-lm-an-s\ sX-c-s™-Sp-Ø-Xn-
s‚ c-≠p {][m-\ D-t±-ißƒ:

1. G-Ik-Xy ssZ-h-Øn-ep-≈ hn-izm-kw ]p-
e¿-Øp-∂ H-cp P-\-X-Xn-sb cq-]-s∏-Sp-Øp-
I A-h-cn¬ \n∂pw ain-l h-cWw.

2.A-h¿ A-\y-Pm-Xn-I-tfm-Sv C-S-I-e¿-∂v hn-
ip-≤n \-„-s∏-Sm-Xn-cn-°p-∂-Xn-\p-th-≠n
A-h-cp-sS ]m¿-∏n-\m-bn H-cp A-h-Im-i-
`q-an {]-tXy-Iw \¬-Ip-I.

3. bn-kv-lm°v

A-{_-lm-an-s‚ 86˛ma-sØ h-b-�n¬
lm-Km¿ F-∂ an-{k-bo-ay Zm-kn-bn¬ bn-
iv-am-tb¬ F-∂ a-I\pw ]n-∂o-Sv \q-dma-
sØ h-b-�n¬ `m-cybm-b km-dm-bn¬ hm-
Kv-Z-Ø k-¥-Xnbm-b bn-kv-lm°pw P-\n®p.
aq-Ø-h\m-b bn-iv-am-tb-en-\p ]I-cw ssZ-
hw sX-c-s™-SpØ-Xv bn-kv-lm-°n-s\-
bmWv. A-ß-s\ hm-Kv-Z-Ø \m-Sn-s‚bpw hm-
Kv-Z-Ø a-in-lm-bp-sS ]n-Xr-Xz-Øn-s‚bpw
A-h-Im-in-bm-bn-Øo¿-∂p bn-kv-lm°v (D-
ev-]. 17:19˛21, 22:18, 26:2˛6).
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was born to Abraham and Sarah when

Abraham was hundred years of old.

God chose Isaac, the yonger one

instead of Ismail, the older one. Thus,

Isaac became the heir of the promised

land and he parentage of Messiah

(Gen. 17:19-21, 22:18, 26:2-6)

Unlike Ismail, Isaac choose

Rebecca as wife from his own father's

house. Isaac and Rebecca were

childless for long 20 years. But God

blessed them with twin boys, Esau and

Jacob.

4. Jacob

Rebecca realized that the blessing

of Abraham would be recieved by

Jacob through Isaac (Gen. 25:23).

Isaac determined to bless Esau

because he used to enjoy the venison

prepared by Esau. But Jacob was

blessed by the blind father and

Rebecca had made tasty food for Isaac

to bless Jacob. Jacob had already got

the birthright from Esau by paying him

porridge (Gen. 25:29-34; Heb. 12:18-

19)

Jacob thus ran away to his mother's

house and he had a kind of fear due to

Esau. On the very first day of his

journey, God spoke to him and he

made a covenant with God (Gen.

28:13-15). Jacob reached at Paddan-

aram and lived with Laban, his uncle

for a long twenty years. He recieved

Leah and Rachel (daughter of Laban)

as wives, and Silpa and Bilhah as

maids Jacob had twelve sons from

bn-ivv-am-tb-en-s\-t∏m-se A-\y-Pm-Xn-
°m-cnI-sf hn-hm-lw sN-øm-sX X-s‚ ]n-
Xr-̀ -h-\-Øn¬-s∏-́  H-cp X-cp-Wn-sb dn-t_-
°-sb˛bn-kv-lm-°v ̀ m-cy-bm-bn kzo-I-cn-®p.
20 h¿-jw a-°-fn√m-sX-bn-cp-s∂-¶nepw
Ah-s‚ {]m¿-∞-\-bp-sS ^-e-am-bn G-im-
hv bm-t°m-_v F-∂o C-c-´-]n-≈-Iƒ
A-h¿-°p P-\n®p.

4. bm-t°m_v

A-{_-lm-an-\p e-`n-® A-\p-{K-lw
bn-kv-lm-°n-eq-sS bm-t°m-_n-\m-Wv e-̀ n-t°-
≠-sX-∂p dn-t_-°m a-\-�n-em-°n-bn-cp∂p
(D-ev-]. 25:23). F-∂m¬ th-́  C-d-®n-bn¬ cp-
Nn ]-‰n bn-kv-lm-°v G-im-hn-s\ A-\p-{K-
ln-°m≥ D-t±-in-®n-cp∂p. ]-t£ cp-Nn-I-cam-
b `£-W-sam-cp-°m≥ A-‘\m-b ]n-Xm-
hn¬ \n-∂v A-\p-{K-lw {]m-]n-°m≥ A-Ω-
bp-sS k-lm-b-tØm-sS bm-t°m-_n-\p I-
gn™p. t\c-sØ cp-Nn-I-cam-b ]mb-kw
sIm-Sp-Øv bm-t°m-_v tP-jvTym-h-Im-iw G-
im-hn¬ \n-∂p hn-e-bv-°v hm-ßn-bn-cp∂p (D-
ev-]. 25:29˛34; F-{_m. 12:18˛19).

G-im-hn-s‚ {]-Xn-Imc-sØ `b-∂v X-
s‚ am-Xp-e-Kr-l-Øn-te°v Hm-Sn-t∏m-b bm-
t°m-_n-s\ Ah-s‚ ]m-em-b-\-Øn-\p-≈
B-Zy-Znh-kw Xs∂ ssZ-hw k-µ¿-in-®v
t_-tY-en¬ h-®v A-h-\v ssZ-h-hp-am-bn H-
cp D-S-º-Sn-bn¬ {]-th-in®p (D-ev-]. 28:13˛15).
]-±≥ B-cm-an¬ F-Øn-t®¿-∂ bm-t°m-_v
X-s‚ am-Xp-e\m-b em_m-t\m-sSm-∏w C-
cp-]-Xp-h¿-jw Xm-a-kn-®p. em-_m-s‚ ]p-
{Xn-amcm-b te-b-sb-bpw dm-tl-en-s\bpw ̀ m-
cy-am-cmbpw A-h-cp-sS Zm-kn-amcm-b kn-ev-
]m-sbbpw _n¬-lm-sbbpw sh-∏m-´n-am-cm-
bpw kzo-I-cn®p. Cu \m-ep-t]-cnepw Iq-Sn
]-{¥-≠p B¨-a-°ƒ P-\n®p. A-h-c-t{X
bn-{km-tb¬-Kr-lw ]Wn-X ]-{¥-≠p ]n-
Xm-°-∑m¿ A-h-cp-sS t]-cpIƒ (D-ev-].
35:23˛26). lr-Zn-ÿ-am°p-I C-h-sc-°q-Sm-
sX Zo-\ F-s∂m-cp a-Ifpw D-≠m-bn-cp∂p.

bm-t°m_pw Ip-Spw-_hpw ssZ-h-Øm
¬ sX-c-s™-Sp-°-s∏-́  P-\-am-bn-Øo¿∂p.
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these four women. They came to be

known as the house of Israel and

fathers of twelve tribes (Gen. 35:23-26).

Learn their names by heart. Besides

them, Jacob had a girl child and she

was Dinah.

5. By recieving the name Israel

Peniel event was a decisive one in

the life of Jacob. He was frightoned by

hearing the news of Esau appraching

him with two hundred men. He thought

that it would be for Esaue's revenge on

him. Jacob had crossed everything

across the stream and he was very

tired. There, he became alone. That

right he wrestled with the angel and

prayed; I will not let you go, unless you

bless me." God blessed him by giving

him the name Israel (Prince of the Lord)

(Gen.  32:24-31).

Again at Bethel, God appeard to

him and blessed him, and established

his name Israel (Gen. 35:9-16).

"For the Lord has chosen Jacob for

himself, Israel as his possession" (Ps.

135:4)

Thus, people of Israel became

God's chosen people. They became

nation and royal priesthod (Ex. 19:5-6;

Deut. 7:6-8).

Likewise, God has chosen the new

testament church as holy ration,

chosen people, and royal priesthood (1

Pet. 2:9). We have to really understand

our prestige and responsibilities. Let us

ssZ-hw Ah-sc kw-c-£n-°p-Ibpw A-\p-
{K-ln-°p-Ibpw sN-bvXp-sIm-≠n-cp∂p. tbm-
k-̂ n-s‚ P\-\w I-gn-™v em-_m-s‚ `h-
\w hn-́ v a-S-ßn-t∏m-Im≥ bm-t°m_pw Xo-
cp-am-\n®p. em-_m-s\ A-dn-bn-°m-sX X-s‚
Ip-Spw-_-tØmSpw ar-K-k-º-tØmSpw Iq-Sn
bm-{X ]p-d-s∏´p. C-Xn¬ Ip-]n-X\m-b em-
_m≥ A-h¿-°p tZm-jw sN-øm-\p-t±-in®p-
sIm-≠v A-\p-[mh-\w sNbv-sX-¶nepw \o
bm-t°m_n-t\mSpw Kp-W-sa-¶nepw tZm-j-sa-
¶nepw sN-øm-Xn-cn-∏m≥ kq-£n®p-sImƒ-I
F-∂p ssZ-hw hn-e-°p-I-bm¬ bm-t°m_n-
t\m-Sv D-Sº-Sn sN-bv-X-ti-jw a-S-ßn-t∏mbn.

5. bn-{k-tb¬ F-∂ \m-aw e-̀ n-®-Xn-eq-sS

bm-t°m-_n-s‚ Po-hn-X-Øn-se {]-[m-
\am-sbm-cp h-gn-Øn-cn-hm-bn-cp-∂p s]-\n-
tb¬ kw-`hw. G-im-hv \m-\q-dv B-fp-I-fp-
am-bn X-s∂ F-Xn-tc¬-°m≥ h-cp-∂p F-
∂p tI-́ -t∏mƒ A-h≥ ̀ -b-N-In-X-\m-bn. X-
s‚ N-Xn-hp-Iƒ-s°√mw ]I-cw ho-́ p-hm-\p-
≈ h-c-hm-Wn-sX-∂p A-h≥ Nn-¥n-®p ]-c-
h-i-\m-bn X-\n-°p-≈ k-I-e-sØbpw bm-
t°m-_v bm-t_m-°v I-S-hn-\°-sc I-S-Øn-
b-ti-jw bm-t°m-_v X-\n-sb ti-jn®p. B
cm-{Xn-bn¬ A-h≥ ssZ-h-Zq-X-t\mSv (I¿-
Ømhn-t\mSv) a√p-]n-Sn-®p I-c-™-t]-£n-®p
\o F-s∂ A-\p-{K-ln-®√m-sX Rm≥ \n-s∂
hn-Sp-I-bn√ F-∂p A-h≥ ]d-™p A-hn-sS
h-®v I¿-Øm-hv Ah-s\ A-\p-{K-ln-®p Ah-
\v bn-{km-tb¬ (ssZ-h-Øn-s‚ {]`p) F-∂
]pXn-b t]-cpw \¬In (D-ev]. 32:24˛31).

ho≠pw s_-tY-en¬ h-®v ssZ-hw Ah-
\p {]-Xy-£-\m-bn Ah-s\ A-\p-{K-ln-°p-
Ibpw bn-{km-tb¬ F-∂ t]-cv ÿn-co-I-
cn-°p-Ibpw sN-bvXp (D-ev-]. 35:9˛16).

b-tlm-h bm-t°m-_n-s\ X-\n-°m-bn
´pw bn-{km-tb-en-s\ X-s‚ \n-t£-]-am-bn
´pw Xn-c-s™-Sp-Øn-cn-°p∂p (k-¶o. 135:4).

Ah-sc ssZ-hw X-s‚ kz-¥-P-\-ambpw
hn-ip-≤-hw-i-ambpw cm-PIo-b ]p-tcm-ln-X-
h¿-§-ambpw Xo¿Øp (]p-d. 19:5˛6, Bh.
7:6˛8 hm-bn°pI).
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AXp-t]m-se ]pXn-b \n-b-a-k`-sb
ssZ-hw {]tXy-Iw sX-c-s™-Sp-Øv hn-ip-≤
hw-ihpw kz-¥-P-\hpw cm-PIo-b ]p-tcmln-
X h¿-§hpw B-°n-bn-cn-°-bm-Wv (1 ]-s{Xm.
2:9). \-Ωp-sS ]-Z-hnbpw D-Ø-c-hm-Zn-Ø-ßfpw
i-cn-bm-bn {K-ln-®v a-l-Xz-I-cam-b Po-hn-Xw
\-bn-°p-hm≥ \-sΩ X-s∂ k-a¿-∏n-°mw.

bn-{km-tb¬ an-{k-bo-an¬

1. A-Sn-a-Xz-Im-ehpw A-Xn-s‚ Im-c-W-ßfpw

tbm-k-̂ n-s‚ Ime-Øp an-{k-bo-an-s\
-̀cn-®n-cp∂-Xv lnIv-tkm-kv F-∂ C-S-b-cm-

Pm-hm-bn-cp∂p. A-t±-lw bn-{km-tbey-tcm-
Sv kv-t\-l-am-bn s]-cp-am-dn Im-em-¥-c-Øn¬
]-g-b ̂ -d-thm-∑m¿ A-[n-Im-cw ho-s≠-Sp-Ø-
tXm-sS bn-{km-tb¬-a-°ƒ ]o-Un-∏n-°-s∏´p.

Im-c-W-ßƒ

1. tbm-k-̂ n-s\ A-dn-bm-Ø ]pXn-b
cm-Pm-hv h-∂-t∏mƒ tbmk-̂ v cm-Py-Øn-\p
sNbv-X \-∑-Iƒ A-dn-bm-sX t]mbn (]pd.
1:8).

2. an-{k-bo-ay¿ bn-{km-tb-ey-cp-sS h¿-
≤\-hv I-≠v A-º-c-∂p. tI-h-ew 70 t]-cm-
bn A-hn-sS Ip-Sn-tb-dn ]m¿-Ø bn-{km-tb-
ey¿ kw-Jym-Xo-X-am-bn h¿-≤n-®v \memw
X-e-ap-d-bm-b-t∏m-tg°pw ]p-cp-jm-c-∑mcpw
kv-{Xo-Ifpw ss]-X-ß-fp-apƒ-s∏-sS ap∏-Xp
e-£-tØm-f-am-bn-Øo¿-∂p. tem-I-P-\-kw-
Jy-bn¬ C-∂-tbm-fw C-cp-∂q-dn¬]-cw
h¿jw-sIm-≠v bm-sXm-cp Pm-Xnbpw C-{X-
tb-sd h¿-≤n-®n-´n√ (]pd. 1:7, {]h. 7:7).
A-h-cp-sS I-∂p-Im-en-Iƒ t]mepw A-kw-
Jy-am-bn h¿-≤n-®p-s]-cp-In-sb-∂p ]-d-b-s∏-
Sp∂p. A-km-[m-c-Wam-b Cu h¿-≤\-sb
X-S-bp-hm≥ \n¿-`-bam-b a¿-±-\-ap-d-Iƒ B-
cw-`n®p.

3. F-{_m-b-cp-sS kw-Jym_-ew sIm-
≠v an-{k-bo-ay-¿ t]-Sn®p (]p-d. 1:12).

2. ]o-U-Iƒ

1. ITn-\-th-e sN-øn-®v A-h-cp-sS Po-
hnX-sØ I-bv-∏m°n.

2. F-{_m-b kv-{Xo-Iƒ {]-k-hn-°p-

submit ourselves to lead a glorious life.

THE PEOPLE OF ISRAEL IN EGYPT

I. Time of slavery and its causes

Egypt was ruled by Hyksos, a

shephered king during the days of

Joseph. He treated Israel in a pleasant

way. But later, the old pharaos captured

the kingdom and they oppressed

Israelites.

Reasons

1. A new king who did not know Joseph,

was unaware of the benefits came to

Egypt through Joseph (Ex. 1:8).

2. The Egyptians exited over the growth

of the population of Israel. Israelites had

migrated to Egypt with seventy people

and when it come to the fourth

generation, their number increased

around thirty lakhs. The history of the

world have not seen such a growth

within two hundred years (Ex. 1:7; Acts.

7:7). Their flocks were increased much

in number. In order to suppress the

Israelites, Egyptians began cruel

punishments over them.

3. Egyptians frighted at the population

of Israel (Ex. 1:12)

II. Persecutions

1. Made the life of Israel bitter, by giving

them hard work.

2. They appointed to two midwives,

Shiphrah and Puah, to kill the children
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tºmƒ B -̈Ip-™pß-sf {]-k-h-i-ø-bn¬
h-®p X-s∂ sIm-∂p-I-f-bp-∂-Xn-\v in{], ]p-
hm F-∂o c-≠p kq-Xn-I¿-Ωn-Wn-I-sf \n-tbm-
Kn®p. F-∂m¬ A-h¿ ssZh-sØ -̀b-s∏-
´Xp-sIm-≠v A-Xn-\p I-gn-™n√.

3. P-\n-°p-∂ G-Xm¨-Ip-´n-sbbpw \-
Zn-bn¬ C-´p-I-f-tb-W-sa-∂v cm-Pm-hv I-ev-]-
\ ]p-d-s∏-Sp-hn®p.

3. tam-si-bn-eq-sS-bp≈ ssZ-h-\n-tbmKw

F-{_m-b in-ip°-sf \-Zn-bn¬ F-dn-
™p-I-f-b-W-sa-∂ B-⁄ \n-e-hn-en-cn-°p-
∂ Im-e-Øm-Wv tam-si-bp-sS P\-\w te-
hn tKm-{X-Øn¬ A-{am-an-s‚ C-f-b-a-I-\m-
bn tam-si P-\n®p. A-Ω-bp-sS t]-cv tbm-
s°-t_-Zv F-∂m-bn-cp∂p.

tam-kv F-∂ F-{_m-b ]-Z-Øn-\v h-en-
s®-Sp°p-I F-∂m-W¿∞w. in-ip F-∂¿-
∞w h-cp-∂ H-cp an-{k-bo-ay \m-a-]-Z-am-Wv
taip. cmP-Ip-am-cn \-Zn-bn¬ I-≠ Rm-ß-
W-s∏-´n-bn¬ \n-∂v h-en-s®-Sp-Ø F-{_m-
b in-ip-hn-\v Aß-s\ tam�v (tamsi)
F-∂ \m-aw \¬In.

^-d-thm-s‚ sIm-´m-c-Øn¬ h-f¿∂
tam-si an-{k-bo-ay-cp-sS k-I-e P-\hpw A-
`y-kn®p. hm-°nepw {]-h¿-Øn-bnepw k-
a¿-∞-\m-bn-Øo¿∂p. Ah-\p \m-ev]-Xp
hb-�p Xn-I-bm-dm-b-t∏mƒ sIm-́ m-c-Øn-se
kp-J-t`m-K-ß-sf-°mƒ ssZ-h-tØm-Sp-Iq-sS
I-„w A-\p-`-hn-°p∂-Xv sX-c-s™-SpØp.
{In-kv-Xp-hn-s‚ \n-µ hen-b [-\-sa-∂v F-
Æp-Ibpw sN-bv-Xp (F-{_. 11:24˛27). F-
∂m¬ kz-¥-P-\am-b bn-{km-tb-ey¿ A-h-
cp-sS ho-s≠-Sp-∏p-Im-c-\m-bn Ah-s\ kzo-
I-cn-°m-sX X-≈n-°-f™p. Aß-s\ tam-
si an-{k-bo-an¬ \n-∂v an-Zym-\n-te°v Hm-
Sn-t∏mbn. A-hn-sS an-Zym-\y ]p-tcm-ln-X\m-
b bn-t{Xm-hn-s‚ a-Iƒ kn-t∏md-sb hn-hm-
lw I-gn®p. c-≠p ]p-{X-∑m-sc P-\n-∏n®p.
bn-t{Xm-hn-s‚ B-SpI-sf ta-bn®p-sIm-≠v
40 h¿-j-°m-ew a-cp-`q-an-bn¬ Np-‰n k-©-
cn®p. C-Xv tam-si-bp-sS ]-cn-io-e-\ Im-e-
am-bn-cp∂p.

of Israelites in their birthstool. Midwives

did not kill them because they feared

God.

3. The king made an order that every

male child should be thrown into Nile.

III God's plan through Moses

Moses was born at a time a decree of

king was prevalent that every male child

should be thrown to Nile. He was born

as the youngest son of Amram, who

belong to the tribe of Levi. Jochebed

was his mother.

The name Moses comes from the

Hebrew word Mos which means to pull

out/draw out. The infant Moses was

given this name by Pharaoh's daughter

after rescuing him from the Nile. 'Mesu'

is a noun of Egyptian language which

means the infant.

Moses, who was brought up in

Pharao's palace, learned all the wisdom

of Egyptians. He became excellent in

words and deeds. When he reaches

around forty, he preferred to suffer with

the people of God than to enjoy the

pleasures of the castle. He considered

abuse suffered for, the Christ greater

wealth than the treasures of Egypt

(Heb. 11:24-27). However, Israelites,

Moses' own people, refused to accept

him as the redeemer. Thus, Moses flew

to Midian. He married Sipora, the

daughter of Jethro, the priest  of Midian.

Two children were born to them. He got

about forty years by tending the sheep

which belonged to Jethro. It was a



ssZ-h\n-tbm-Kw
C-Xn\-Iw an-{k-bo-an¬ bn-{km-tb-en-

\p A-k-l-\o-bam-b hn-[-Øn¬ ]o-V h¿-
≤n®p. A-h¿ ssZ-h-tØm-Sv \n-e-hn-fn-°m≥
Xp-Sßn. tam-si B-SpI-sf ta-bn-®v ko-\m-
bn a-e-bp-sS A-Sn-hm-c-sØ-Øn-b-t∏mƒ
b-tlm-h apƒ-∏-S¿-∏n-se A-·n-Pzm-e-bn¬
Ah-\p {]-Xy-£-\m-bn bn-{km-tb-en-s\ an-
{k-bo-ay A-Sn-a-Xz-Øn¬ \n-∂p hn-Sp-hn®p-
sIm-≠v h-cp-hm≥ tam-si-sb \n-tbm-Kn®p.
Xm≥ hn-°\pw X-Sn-® \m-hp-≈-h-\p-am-sW-
∂p tam-si ]-cm-Xn-s∏-´-t∏mƒ A-l-tcm-
s\ ssZ-hw Ah-\p k-lm-bn- B-bn \¬In.

A-h¿ C-cp-hcpw tN¿-∂v bn-{km-tb-ey
aq-∏-∑m-sc hn-fn-®p-Iq-´n b-tlm-h I-ev-]n-®
h-N-\-ß-sf-sb√mw Ah-sc A-dn-bn®p. Xp-
S¿-∂v A-h¿ ^-d-thm-s\ k-µ¿-in-®v a-cp-
`q-an-bn¬ b-tlmh-sb B-cm-[n-°p-∂-Xn-\p-
th-≠n P\-sØ hn-´-bv-°-W-sa-∂v A-t]-
£n®p. ]-t£ P\-sØ hn-´-b-bv-°p-∂-Xn-
\p ]I-cw ^-d-thm≥ P-\-Øn-s‚ tPm-en
`m-cw h¿-≤n-∏n-°-bm-Wv sN-bv-XXv. A-h≥
ssZh-sØ A-\p-k-cn-°m-sX Ah-s‚ lrZ-
bw ITn-\-am°n (]p-d.8˛15,32; 9:34).

4. _m-[-Ifpw hn-Sp-Xepw

Xp-S¿-∂p H-∂n-\p ]pd-sI H-∂m-bn
]-¥p _m-[-Iƒ D-≠m-bn ]pd. 7˛12 h-sc
A-≤ym-b-ßƒ

1. sh-≈w c-‡-am-bn
2. X-hf
3. t]≥
4. \m-bo®
5. ar-K-hym-[n
6. ]-cp-°ƒ
7. I-ev-ag
8. sh-´p-°n-fn
9. Iq-cn-cn-´v
10. I-Sn-™q¬ kw-lm-cw
_m-[-I-fp-sS aq¿-≤-\y-Øn¬ s]-k-l

B-N-cn-® Znh-kw bn-{km-tb-en-\p hn-Sp-X-
ep-≠m-bn Aß-s\ bn-{km-tb¬ Ip-™m-
Sn -s‚ c-‡-Øm¬ ho-s≠-Sp-°-s∏´p.

training period for Moses.

Plan of God

Israelites had to suffer a lot of

persecutions during this period. They

began cry unto God. When Moses

reached at the valley of Senai Mountain

along with his sheep, the Lord appeard

before him in the fire of burning bush.

God appointed Moses to deliver the

Israelites from the captivity of

Egyptians. After Moses arugued to Lord

that he is a man who suffer from

stammering, the Lord give Aaron, as a

assistant.

IV.  Plagues and deliveranse

God sent ten plagues in the land of

Egypt (Ex. 7-12 chapters)

1. Water into blood

2. Frogs

3. Lice

4. Mixture of wild animals or flies

5. Diseased Livestock

6. Boils

7. Hail stone

8. Locusts

9. Darkness for three days

10. Death of the first born

When the plagues reach at its

height, the Israelites ate the passover

and they had been redeemed the blood

of  slaughtered spring lamb. As a result,

Pharao permitted them to go. It was

the fourth generation of Israel who were
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A-h¿ ]p-d-s∏´p-t]m-Ip-hm≥ A-\p-hm-Zw
e-`n®p. bn-{km-tb-en-s‚ \memw X-e-ap-d-
°m-cm-Wp a-S-ßn-t∏mb-Xv bm-t°m_pw a-
I≥ te-hnbpw an-{k-bo-an-te-°v t]mbn. C-
h-cp-sS c≠mw X-e-ap-d-°m-c\m-b sI-
lmØpw aq∂mw X-e-ap-d-°m-c\m-b A-
t{aapw I-gn-™p-≈ \m-emw X-e-ap-d-bn-se
Bƒ-°m-cm-Wv tam-sibpw A-l-tcm\pw an-
cymapw A-h¿ a-S-ßn h-∂p (1 Zn\. 6:1˛3).
ssZ-hw A-{_-lman-t\m-Sp ]-d-bp-tºmƒ \n-
s‚ k¥-Xn kz-¥-a√m-Ø tZi-Øv \m-\q-
dv kw-h’-cw {]-hm-kn-I-fm-bn-cp-∂p B tZ-
i-°m-sc tk-hn-°pw. \memw X-e-ap-d-°m¿
C-hn-tS-°p a-S-ßn-hcpw F-∂v hy-‡-am-°n-
cp∂p (D-ev-]. 15:13˛15, A-s∏m.{]h. 7:6).

F-°m-e-Øpw ssZ-h-Øn-\v H-cp sX-c-
s™-Sp-°-s∏-´ P-\w D-≠v ssZ-h-k-`-bm-
Wv ]p-Xn-b-\n-b-a-Ime-sØ sX-c-s™-Sp-°-
s∏-´ P-\w (1 ]-t{Xm. 2:9) tem-I-am-Ip-∂
an-{k-bo-an-s‚ A-Sn-a-Xz-Øn¬ \n∂pw \-sΩ
ho-s≠-Sp-ØtXm Ip-™m-Sn-s‚ hn-e-tbdn-
b c-‡-Øm¬ (1 ]-s{Xm. 1:18˛19) \-Ωp-sS
s]-k-l Ip-™mSpw A-dp-°-s∏-́ n-cn-°p-∂p
{In-kv-Xp-X-s∂ (1 sIm-cn. 5:7). \n-ßƒ tb-
ip-{In-kv-Xp-hn-s‚ c-‡-Øn-ep-≈ hn-Sp-X¬
A-\p-`-hn-°p∂p-thm.

leaving Egypt. Jacob and his son Levi,

went to Egypt earlier. Their second

generation was Kehath and third

generation was Amram. Moses, Aaron

and Miriam were belonging to the fourth

generation. They returned (1 Chro. 6:1-

3). God makes it very clear to Abraham

that his descendants will serve a land

which is not of theirs, for four hundred

years and the fourth generation will

return to their land (Gen., 15:13-15; Act.

7:6).

God has a choses people at every

age. The church is the selected people

of New Testament age (1 Peter 2:9).

God redeemed us from the world

(which is like Egyptian captivity) by the

precious blood of the lamb (1 Peter

1:18-19). “For Christ, our paschal lamb,

has been sacrificed” (1 Cori. 5:7). Do

you experience the devliverance

through the blood of Jesus Christ.

{]-hr-Øn ]-cnN-bw / Activity

1. A-{_-lm-an-s\ ssZ-hw Xn-c-s™-Sp-Ø-Xn-s‚ {][m-\ D-t±-i-ßƒ Gh ?
What are the objectives behind the election of Abraham by God ?
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2. Nph-sS tc-J-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p-∂ hy-‡n-I-sf-°p-dn-®v Ip-dn-∏v F-gpXpI

Write a note on the personalities which are given below

t\m-l
Noah

A-{_lmw
Abraham

bn-�-lm°v
Issac

bm-t°m-_v
Jacob

3. bn-{km-tb-en-\v an-{k-bo-an¬ D≠m-b A-Sn-a-Xz-Im-ehpw A-Xn-s‚ Im-c-W-ß-fpw H-cp e-Lp-

hn-h-c-W-w F-gpXpI ?

 Write a short essay on the Egyptian Slavery of Israelites and its reasons ?

4. A-{amw, CuJm-t_m-Zv F-∂ Z-º-Xn-I-fp-am-bp-≈ H-cp kw-`mj-Ww Xøm-dm°pI

Write the conversation between the cuple, Amran and Jochebed
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5. an-{k-bo-ay¿-°v D≠m-b ]-Øv _m-[-Iƒ Gh ?

Write the 10 plagues that came upon  the Egyptians

6. tam-i-bn-eq-sS D≠mb ssZ-h\n-tbm-Kw F¥v ? ¢m-kn¬ H-cp kw-hm-Zw \-SØpI

What was the will of God that happend through the life of Moses ? Conduct a debate

in the class

1

2 3

4 5 6

7 8

9 10
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